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l.KT YOUR WANTS UK KNOWN. Somebody has what you want, or wants what you have to
sell. Here it where want ami wanted come together, .ADVERTISE. v "
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She took some water, but was at no
time In any danger, as the tide was a
full one yesterday. The Turret Is not
chartered as yet and after discharging
her cargo will Join the disengaged
Reet.

, Lumber Shipment.
Three lumber cargws were cleared at

the customs house yesterday, the total

shipments being more than 1,800,000

fevt. The schooner Alveita cleared for

San Pedro and the steamers Prentiss
and Aurella for Suit Francisco. Their

v ''

cargoes were as follows:
Alvena W.S4
Aurelta 6&0.U00

Qas mantels guaranteed.
ill Commercial street.

hl-h- when necessary; pualtlon per-
manent. Address The Columbia, 130

Motion Building, Chicago, 111.

fitmou buffet library smoking cart, all

trains veailbjl!. In short thoroughly
moUera throughout. All ticket road

lug via the Illinois Central will be aea-ere- d

aa these trains and no extra far

charftd.
Our rates are tit seat aa tbos f

lnfetlr reads-w- hy net get

tone' wortkt ? '.'

Writ fr full partleulara,
5

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agt.

Fortlaad, Sre.
J. 9. XJNDBSY, T. F. A P. A..

rertlen, Sr.
Pl'L S. THOMPSON, r. A. P. A.,

Seattle, Wash.

, Shoot.
For the big prise at Doc Jitmea

shooting gallery, 4 IS Hand street.

First-clas- s meal for lie; nice cake.
coiTe pie or doughnuts, le. V. 8. res
taurant. 414 Bond street. tf.

They don't oome out. Whstf Why,
the bristles In the tooth brushes at
Frank Hart's Drug Store. He ha
big supply at all prices. Call and see.

. Weed. Wood, Wood.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices, Kelly.
the transfer man. 'Phone lilt Black.
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.

' The Morning Astorlaa will be found

for sale at Oriffln's book store and at
Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh

and Commercial streets.

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can And any
plaoe In the city.

HARRY JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

DEN8M0R2 TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan Co.,
U Fourth Street Portland, Or.

Pisne Tuner.
For good, reliable piano work sei

your local tuner, Th. Fredrlckkon.
2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.

COAU COAU COAU

It yoa want your money's worth

Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN. Agt.

CALL ON HIM.

Electrical fixture.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.
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Why pay $7.60 to t Taltl when you
could aland in th sidewalk and see her
(or nothing, and as (or singing what
do th critics say? Well th least said
th better. But they all coincide In

saying that those Astorlaa that atayed
at home and bought Hart s Corn Cur
got th worth of their money,

Weloeme aa Sunshln
after a long atr la a feellag of relief
whoa aa bsttnat, pltUeaa told ha
been drive away by Alloa's Lung
Raise. Oaly people who have been
cured of throat-ac- h aad sore lungs by
this remedy eaa aulte realise what th
feeling la. There Is bo pluaa la th
Balaam; It good affect ts rallcal aad
lasting. Take a bettl hem today.

A Popular Set.
Plumbing looks eay, but a part

of a house Is more Important to health
and comfort than th plumbing, W
are prepared to do all work In this
line In th moat scientific and satis
factory manner. V7 keep th latent
Improved fittings always In stock for
new or repair work. All kinds of
tinning, heating and steam-fltiln-

Phone 1011. 411 Bend stret. JOHN
A. MONTGOMERY.

Business Proportion.
If yeu are going east a earful select

ion of yeur rout Is essential to ta
loymtst of yeur trip. If It la a bust
sou trip tint la th asala consider
aloe; If a pleasure trip, setae ry aad
the eeaveaUarea aad ofrt of a
modern railroad.

Why aot eombln all by using th
Illinois Central, th te read,
running two trains dally from St. Paul
And Minneapolis, and irora Omaha, t
Chit ago. Free redlining chair cars, the

TV WII 11 1C1

IS00O.O0. Ask ua to send you ad

dresws of our agent who make It ev

ery year selling "King of Fire Killers'

Only on endorsed. Chicago fir In

creases the demand. Fyrlcld Mfg. Co.

It Murray street, N. Y.

Th Loo eleotrle Insoles, whloh are

sold by the Owl drug store exclusive

ly and under guarantee for cure, er

not previously charged with sloctrlclty.

but accomplish their wonderful cure

by the natural current generated by

th arid fluids of th body, acting oa

the positive and ngatlv poles of the

battery farmed by th slno plat ta
one heel and the copper plate la th
other- - Be them In the window, Ask

for a descriptive booklet telling of th
marvelous euros of rheumatism. "

JEvery Woman
Stl IM VvkSftni

MAftVtl ftttrtiM torn
Dm Nsm, Km.
. ft. ... l

r71 Bin
VeawtM 9m M,

It He ntte4, MMif h

I41, grew. Metutb f.efa. inlull tsamMnUra auad .mrtiiit It
rvlUNbia luUai.esj MMtf.tV's rural mw, mmm mwm--

g--y LoccrJ a Beer.

tmttmtmtu

OREGON.

M. F. Hardest Eleotrleal Contrastor

BB3T MEAL.
Tou will always And the beet 1

meal la the elty at the Rising Sun res
taurant. No. Ill Commercial street

JAPANBna OOODw,

Nsw stock of fancy goods Just arriv
ed at Yokohama Basaar. Call and i

the latest aoteUtes freia Japan.

Something Qood.

Tek Point and Shoalwater bay
oysters at the Imperial chop house,
Try eur coffee. It la unexcelled.

S. M. UALLAQIIUR, Manager.

Stranger In town often speak of th
beautiful completion of Astoria girls
and lay it to the climate, which la par
ttally the reason, as they most all use
Hart's Toilet Cream to prevent rough
ness or tne sain, cnapped hands or

llpa For sale only at Hart's drug
store.

AT TUB TOKE POINT.
If It la In seven you will find It at

Its best at the celebrated Toko Point
oysur bouse on Eleventh street. Fish,
game, shell-fis- h, choicest meats, pastry
coffee, etc, etc, served to th queen's
taste. Special accommodations for
parties. Open all night. Don't mls
the place, Eleventh street, neai Bend.

Wanted,

Special representative la this coun

ty and adjoining territories, to repre
sent and advertise an old established

wealthy business house of solid finan

cial standing. Salary 121 wetikly, with

expenses paid each Monday by check
direct from headquarters. Expenses
advanced and horse and buggy fur--

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

--srae

IS COMING

mmtner af winter tnr lth th

accretions only by continual hawkina,

COULD HOT UU TU TICK OF A
CLOCK. I

WataaavUls. Pa.. Jul) ta. tana.
ovoor oiro i

I have need S. S. B. for Catarrh of th
inner oar, and have fonad jt an exam-

inedlent for . I had beea
troubled with this disease for yearsand tried many things in an effort t
got relief, bat nothing did m any
rirmanoBt 'food aatll I began 8. B. tf.

from my oar and ray
hearing was so badly affsotod tka X
oould not hoar the tiok of a clock. I vula bed shape whoa I baton yoar mo.lolne. B. B. B. Was doae away with the
dlMharfo and. my bearing has
woadorrully Improved j so maoh so
that I oan now oarry oa conversationla sa ordinary tone, where a root
ago this was Impossible.

Tour mod ielno bos done roe a world e
good aad I de not hesitate to giro it the
credit it dootrveo.

W.F.U0XBIXB.

jro szoh or ctabh: ih THIS
TBZHYXAl. ,

Xrobs, lad. Tor.. Aug, 1, 1008. 'DeorSirsi
boot thirteen roars ago I aood yoai

remedy for Catarrh. IbadboBtroat4
wltk it for about nine vear. but stmoe
taklag B, B. S. have never boon worried
wtthi I

as a sar oar for Catarrh.
T.snxwtt

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - . Finest Refort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
'

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

COAL CARG6

British Ship Cromartyshire Reach

es .Port From New

South Wales.
v

FATAL ACCIDENT EN ROUTE

Member of Crew Falls From tit
lUgglng to DeHth ami U

Hurltxl at Sea the
Jlext Day.

The Shir line British ship Crom

artyshire arrived In port Sunday under
her own canvas. A week ago yester-

day Pilot Matthews went aboard the
vessel, and several timet cam up to
th mouth of the river, but did not
ear to tackle what looked, to him to
be a very bad bar. Captain Nlchol

seems to think he might have rot In a
few days ago, out the pilot was anxious

to be on the safe side. The Cromarty-
shire brings 1347 tons of Australian
cool, of which 1009 tons will b dis-

charged at Astorta. The balance Is for
Portland.

Captain Nlchol said yesterday his

trip was stormy throughout. However,

he mads good time to the Heads, and

but for the storm would have saved the

duty of more than USOf on his cargo.

Sindiy morning the ship came up to

the bar and Pilot Matthews decided to

soil her In. While crossing the vessel

shipped some water, but the trip was

made without Incident of note.

One fatality occurred on the Crom-

artyshire during her late passage.

Last Friday afternoon W. Moran. an

able seaman, fell from the missen top.
sail yard, striking the quarter hatch

and lighting on '.he deck. The un-

fortunate fellow was Internally In-

jured and one of his ankles was frac-

tured. He died that night at t o'clock,

nd on Saturday morning was burled at
sea. Moran came from Waterfordjre- -

land, was S5 years old, and fought un-

der General Baden-Powe- ll In the Boer

war. The Cromartyshire has thus sus-

tained her reputation as a ship of

Captain Nlchol U well known at this

port and was greeted Sunday and yes-

terday by hosts of friends. He Is en- -
'
Joying the best of health, and his

friends here hope his vessel may be in

port for a few months.

SCHOONER JEWETT IN TROUBLE

Compelled to Run Into Astoria For

Repsirs to Her Canvas.

Two schooners sailed Into port yes-

terday and came on up to the city

without the assistance of the tugs. One,

the C. B. Jackson, comes for a lumber

cargo, but the other, the W. F. Jewett,

put Into port for repairs. '

The Jewett comes from San Pedro

and on the trip up the coast encount-

ered" the full fury of the gale which
? .ntlv raired alone the coast. She

, was to receive orders oft the mouth of

the Columbia to proceed to Tacoma to

load, but she had lost some of her sails.

and her steering gear was partially
disabled, so her captain determined to

run Into Astoria for repairs.
Yesterday the master of the schooner

wired his owners for Instructions, and

expectfl to receive orders today. The

Jackson will load lumber at Portland.

TREASURE SHIP RETURNS.

Went South For Riches and Meets

With Hardship.
San Frahclsco, Jan. 18. M. McMan-u- s

and C. Thompson, of Halifax, N. 8.
have returned here from an unsuc-

cessful search for treasure In Terra
del Fuego. They sailed from Nova

Scotia on March 17 last with eight
companions on the schooner Hattle L.

M., to look for treasure In large quan-

tities, which the captain of the vessel

said was to be found there. When the

schooner reached the coast of Terra
del Fuego she went aground in trying
to land, and McManus and Thompson

having had a misunderstanding with

others of the party, took all their be-

longings from the vessel and started
for the Interior with a band of Pata-gonla- n

Indians. Here they met with

nothing but hardships and finally made

the coast again, where they made a

voyage of 125 miles In a canoe and

reached a point whence they sailed

for this port.

Ssilsd Into Port. ,

The French bark Marechal de Tur-ren- ce

arrived In port yesterday from

Antwerp,, via Port Los Angeles. She

brings a part cargo of general merch-

andise, consisting of bar iron, cement,

etc. She left Port Los Angeles 15 days

ago and made a fairly good run up the
coast. Pilot Gunderson went aboard

her and yesterday sailed In the ship.

twntttuuuiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiirrfmtmtfflmtrmra

The Boston Restaurant
(UK) COMMERCIAL ttTHEKT

Prentiss .00

Total M71.0J4
The Alvena arrived down Sunday

and la still in port The Aurelta and.

Prentiss also arrived down Sunday and

put to sea yesterday.

Mail Stesmer Overdue.

Seattle, Jan. IS. A special to the
from Valdes says the

mall steamer Newport, plying between

Unalavka and Valdes Is eight days
overdue at the latter port. No great
uneasiness Is felt by the steamer's
man .inters as It is likely that the New-

port lias been delayed by rough weath-

er.

Marine Notes.

The steamer Elder departed yester
day for San Francisco, with a full car

go of freight.
The steamer Aberdeen left out yes

terday for San Francisco. She took

a cargo of general merchandise.

The barkentlne Echo arrived yester- -

day from California and proceeded to

Knappton, where she will load lumber.
While the weather yesterday was

very disagreeable, the bar was In fairly

good shape, the east wind making nav

igation simple.
The new launch Altoona will be

launched at Leather's yards at 1:30 this
afternoon. The vessel Is owned by

Davll Hffod and Hans Peterson.

MASQUERADE

Of the Song of Herman Given
February 11.

The annual masquerade ball of the

Sons of Hermann will take place In

Foard A Stokes hall oa Thursday
evening. February 11. Nine handsome

and durable prises will be given this

year. The committee In charge of

the ball has engaged the finest music

In the city and the usual good time is

assured. The prices of admission are
as follows:
Gent maskers tl 00

Lady maskers SO

Spectators B0

Children
Tickets can be had from any of the

members. An additional prize will be

given this year to one of the spec
tators. Coupons will be given with
each ticket and of course the lucky one

gets the prize.

Low Cut Gowns Disliksd.
Rome, Jan. IS. Members of the

Black Society, an organization com

posed of the faithful of the Holy See,
are much disturbed over the announce-

ment that the pope has written to M.
Martins d'Antas, Portuguese ambassa
dor and dean of the diplomatic corps
accredited to the Vatican, expressing
the desire that women should not wear
low-c- ut gowns at receptions attended
by cardinals and other prelates.

Great Interest has been aroused by
the pope's action, especially among the
women of the diplomatic corpa.

FOUND

WITH HIS THROATCUT

Chicago, Jan. 1$. A. well dressed
man about 40 years old has been found
unconscious by the police of Ham
mond, Ind., In a' deserted barn near
the old Forsythe race track at Rob-ertsda-

A card in his pocket read:
"Zleze, 469 West Lak street. Chi

cago."
Discharge papers bearing the same

name showed he had seen service In

the Cuban war. His throat had been
cut. He was taken to St. Margar
et's hospital, where It is said he cannot
recover. The police think the man was
attacked for his money.

Funeral of Giantess Dslsyod.
New York, Jan. 18. The funeral of

Mrs. Bettle Denntor, of 46 Van
Brunt street, the Italian woman who
was conceded to be the biggest of her
sex In Brooklyn, having weighed close

jupon 400 pounds, will occur tomorrow

morning. It was expected to have the
funeral Wednesday, but owing to the
difficulty of securing a casket large
enough for the body the function was

postponed for a day.
For the past year Mrs. Dereator had

been a sufferer from heart disease. Two

Seventh and Astor Streets

W1MT Eest aid Neatest Eating House fa Astoria

Try Oar 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Prompt Attention High Class Ctef

MARINOVICH & CO
BRINGING CATAlli

Bvtrv Catarrh sufferer dreadi the
iiiiiuiiiiirnttiBiitui!iiittiiKtittiiiiiit:ourtmuurteath of th " ico-kin- g " this mjaerabl disease ia faaaed into life and all

the disrutine; symptoms return. The noatrila art atoooed ud and the

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND.

rjrxttiromixxmn i immrxrammi

throat can be kept clear of mucoua
uiu Bjmuur. uuuto is a Buiaancc

and aovrce of annoyance, not only
to the one who has it, but everybody
else. The thick, yellow discharge
front the head produces a feeling; of
personal defilement,and the odor of
the breath is almost intolerable.

The catarrhal poison brings oa
Stomach troubles And affects the Kid-

neys and Bladder. It attacks the
oft bones and tissues of the head

and throat, causing total or partial
deafness, the loss of smell, and giv-
ing to the voice a rasping, nasal
twang. ' No part of the body Ts secure
from its ravages. Catarrh makes
you sick all over, for It is a dis-
ease of the blood, and circulates all
through th system, and for this
reason, sprays, washes, inhalers,
Jowders and salves have proves

The way to cure Catarrh thor-
oughly an8 permanently is to cleanse
the blood of the unhealthy secretions
that keep the membranes of the body
inflamed, and nothing does this so
surely and promptly as S. S. S. As
long as the blood is poisoned with

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholeiale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps anJ Mills supplied on short notic.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD , .

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENS0N f. CO.
IIIXIIlUllXllXUIIIITTTtriTTXIIXXIITXIJ

Catarrhal matter the discharge of mucus and other disgusting symptoms
of the miserable disease will continue. S. S. S. goes to the fountain source

af the trouble and purifies and enriches
the blood, and so invigorates and tones up
the system that catching cold aad con
trading Catarrh is aot so likely to occur.
Keep the blood in order and winter'scomiaf
brings none of the discomforts of Catarrh.

Write ns particulars of your case, and
let onr physicians help you ret rid of this

N0 CLEARANCE SALE HERE

We have nothiug to clean out or to sell
below cost, but if you want genuine
satisfaction in

Cigars and Tobacco
either at wholesale or for private use we
can sell you the finost, the purest and i

the best, in any quantity.

WILL MApiSON'5

blood-taintin- g and stubborn disease.
medical advic. TX SWIFT

ears ago she was thin and active and

weighed only 140 pounds. Much con

cern has been expressed by relatives
and friends over the difficulties per-

taining to Mrs. Dereator' s burial.. To

guard against accident twelve hand
les will be affixed to the casket. The
deceased had many friends of different

We make no charge whatever for
SPEGIFIO C0L AJUffTAs CJL

nationalities and many floral tributes
have been sent to the house. Green --

wodd will be the place of interment.

Don't let the little ones suffer from

eczema, or other torturing skin dls-eas-

No need of it Doan'a Ointment

lcat akin. At any drug store, SO centi OOX BOIAt g. aad lit M,S?af71I M.


